NOTICE FOR AUCTION

The Directorate General of Transit Trade, Custom House, Karachi is going to conduct Public Auction on the schedule given below pertaining to auctionable, House hold & Kitchen ware, 10 10 Pallets welfare Store, Uni cafe Aid Cargo, Donated Charitable goods, Computer Cargo, Starter, Used Hospital Bed etc, Used Hospital Beds etc Wheel Chair Parts, Relief Cargo, Medical Equipment (Relief Cargo) and Vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES OF AUCTION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/07/2019</td>
<td>(QICT) Out Gate Port Qasim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions
1. Auction will be held on "As is where is" basis;
2. Participating bidder has to submit copy of CNIC;
3. Participating bidder shall deposit Rs. 25000/- as call deposits in favor of Director;
4. Successful bidder has to deposit 25% of the bid offered as earnest money after fall of human;
5. Remaining 75% amount of the bid and Advance Income Tax @ 10% amount of the bid amount shall be deposited within 07 days on approval by the competent authority;
6. Any further information, so required may be obtained from (Government Auctioneer, Government Auctioneer, M/s Asher & Brothers, A-13, Second Floor, Malik Appartment, Malir Halt, Karachi.
7. Directorate General of Transit Trade reserves the right to accept or reject auction bid without assigning any reason.

This issue with the approval of competent authority.

(Muhammad Azam Khan)
Deputy Director (Auction)

Copy for information to;
1. The Director General, Directorate General of Transit Trade, Custom House, Karachi.
2. The Director, Directorate General of Transit Trade, Custom House, Karachi.
3. The Additional Director, Directorate General of Transit Trade, Custom House, Karachi.
4. The Second Secretary (FATE), Public Relation at FBR with the request to upload Auction Scheduled at FBR websites.
5. The Auction Department Port Qasim with the request grounding the Auction able Containers on the scheduled dates.(Copy enclosed)
6. In charge Port Security Force Port Qasim (Entrance)
7. The Manager, National Bank of Pakistan, Custom House, Karachi. He is requested to depute the officer / official to collect the bid amount on the date of Auction.
8. The Public Auctioneer KICT M/s, Moinuddin Chishti House # A-47 Block-17 Shalimar Bungalows, Gulistan e Johar, Cell # 0333-3969914, Karachi.

(Muhammad Azam Khan)
Deputy Director (Auction)